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Keep On Running
Stevie Wonder

...KEEP ON RUNNING... by Stevie Wonder
---------------------.................

*from  Music of My Mind  (1972)*

*CAPO 4th FRET*

(Original Key: G#)

Intro: (Spoken)

E7
 Some gonna get you, some gonna grab you,
Some gonna jump out of the bushes and grab you.
Whole lotta folks. You better run faster.

E7
 Some gonna grab you,
Some gonna jump out of the bushes and grab you.
Some gonna grab you.
Oh, you need this thing to grab you, yeah, yeah.

Verse 1:

        E7#9                             A7
Keep on running, keep on running from my love.
        E7#9                                   A7
Keep on running, yeah, keep on running from my love.

Bridge 1:

E7
 Some folks say that you re really, really fine,
A7                            D9
 All you want to be is just a friend of mine.
    Eb9 E7#9                            B7#9
But I   know; the man you re with gonna break your heart,
                        E7
And you ll be sad, real soon, yeah.

Verse 2:

        E7#9                             A7
Keep on running, keep on running from my love.
        E7#9                                   A7



Keep on running, yeah, keep on running from my love.

Bridge 2:

E7
 Some folks say that you re really, really fine,
A7                            D9
 All you want to be is just a friend of mine.
    Eb9 E7#9                            B7#9
But I   know; the man you re with gonna break your heart,
                        E7
And you ll be sad, real soon, yeah.

Chorus 1:

           E7                                     A7
Why do you keep, keep on running, running from my love?
(Yeah, keep on running from?)
           E7                                     A7
Why do you keep, keep on running, running from my love?
(I need you, baby).
           E7                                     A7
Why do you keep, keep on running, running from my love?
(And everyday, yeah).
           E7                                     A7
Why do you keep, keep on running, running from my love? Oh...

Verse 3:

        E7#9                             A7
Keep on running, keep on running from my love.
        E7#9                                   A7
Keep on running, yeah, keep on running from my love.

Bridge 3:

E7
 Some folks say, that your love is really good,
A7                            D9
 All you want to be is just a friend of mine.
    Eb9 E7#9
But I   know...
          B7#9                                E7
I m gonna get you in the end,  cos I need you so.

Chorus 2:

           E7                                     A7
Why do you keep, keep on running, running from my love?
           E7                                     A7
Why do you keep, keep on running, running from my love?
           E7                                     A7
Why do you keep, keep on running, running from my love?



           E7                                     A7
Why do you keep, keep on running, running from my love?

(Repeat to Fade)

CHORD DIAGRAMS:
---------------

   E7     E7#9     A7      D9      Eb9    B7#9

 EADGBE  EADGBE  EADGBE  EADGBE  EADGBE  EADGBE
 x79797  076780  575685  x5455X  x6566x  x2123x
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